
UNO Hti@ Judun ak dewuk, het olin 

fo Gain Shea from Harpld Wolabsrg, JPK sssassingtion reoonis appeale 9/679 
Claims to exemption ~ not justified 

tn connection with a Souorset+/Miltesr appeal last wok I included reference to 

@ record relating to Milton Viorst who, in sending the Birocter a copy of an article, 
probably never drgamed that thers was this special FEL JEW loyalty test apilied to 

ali who write and particularly to writers. (I will also prothde a rare exception 

volating to me, where I suspect records were withheld because what I will provide 

The passing reference i wade, as I recall now, had to do with arbitrariness and 

capriciousness in "privacy" claina made by the FAL in processing recorde in histori 

cal cases. At the time, bused on what | have cone to appreciate of the FEI and its 

concept of the Constitution and traditional American belief, I had a bunch it took a 

little time to check out. It was my belief that when in its usual waste of public 

funds and taking of tine from law-enforcement for what it regerded as more important 

the FEI generated all this bile it was not aning to be ehinchy in letting the ble 

flow freely. Checking the two other main files confirmed ay hunch, There was no 

“previously phocessed’ claim of any kind and the bile flowed freely in the three 

files, so that anyone perusing any one would be certain to come accross it, in vary~ 

ing degree, depending on the willingnass of the FET anayiets to Vlolete thse Act. 

4nd also depending on the dedication to “national security." 

uijustified “national security" withholdings attained by Ho. 2040 or his flair in 

finding 1% necessary to the “nathonal security" to withhold what is within the public 

Gomein, & porfectioniom in violation of the Act I have called to your attention thus 

far to no avail, it is possibie for ne te exazine what in 2040's tried and tested 

  

a the nation's security. Te this end I attach 62-1090900-569, 62 

109060 Unrecorded end 44—24016 Unrecorded, the Med. Jones (JHC) to Hr. Wick 2/1/67 

mem captioned "MILZON Viorst.*



For the Last, tho "Ruby" copy, in 3/77 2040 claimed bi and 70 to withhold entirely 

whet appeared under “INPORMATIGN IN DUPILES,” whinh eves for a perfectionist is improver 

processing in denying the requester the knowledge which exemption is claimed for what, 

a Ne. 2040 side specialty. that this requirement had been established by tho courts of 

jaw prior to No, 2040's display of his imowledge of the law that is superier to that 

of courts of law was and probably remains to his credit in the PBL because it eure as 

hell has had him eupley this auperior~te~the-courts knowledge in the processing of 

many thosusands of pages of records all of which should be reprocessed 

already asked. 

(af the way, what happened to my appeal for the review of all "national security" 

  

Casizs to exemption under the new 5.0.7) 

Although in the Ruby file the memo is Unreeoried the 62+109060 Unreorrded copy ax 

Sunteken of the Dircotor’s “What do we know of Milton Viers¢?7" is Serial 2142 in the 

Ruby file. In the 62-109090 file it is Serialized, as 970. 

Given enough time So. 3002 mayoatch up with 55. 2040, from his claims to need to 

withhold, In the JFK file he cleimed bi avi “fe DORY for clas<ifying by paragraph." 

Bat in the Comission file he omitted the DCRU and added 70 or "orivecy", (Of some 

course wo get a reading on the "national defense" reviews by DCRU an thie, if you ill 

ipok, because it felt the nationgl would be eximmenred by disclosure of the reasonably 

tmime sogregnblle inforaation and the file numbers that 3002 withheld.) 

There is also an excellent readine of 3002, feamoiciak He earncd his Brome points 

by withholding what 2040 hed withheld in 3002's processing in the 109090 file while not 

g the 109060 copy. (Fron 

the extent of his involvement is “national scmudty" and other clatns I've appecled 

  

withholding three of the five paragraphs invelved in processd 

ho should have earned promotion by now.) | | 

Aptis we ser fame vials haeapniks Yee “eetoend anbaittag” wd Hind wn an wale 

avaduate Viorst was en “internal security" threat to FRING because he refused to sign 

a certification tat if my recollection is correct the courts later held would have 
Hovld one 

Violated the First amendment. How better, in the FEI view, fadanger the country?



Hie endangering of the national security ic digo xeflected in another intemal 
security file, apparently one on the Resenberg/Sobell. case, in Serial 2692 4t is auly 
necomied tat > Wite an unddontified tombe’ wen observed driving a coax 
registered to Viorst." From the attention tho mk® mefla and othere did not receive/ 
because of this kind of use of Ful wanpower there must be sume appreciation of 1t sone 
where, Not by the then fope, whe ozpressed xkim views similar to those it here is inferred 
Vaorst held. (If there an FEL “intemal security" file on the Pope?) 

i éon't know when: Viorst became 8 reporter ani do not imow if he was covering the 
“prayer walic’ referred’ to in the file cited above and because of the withholdin: apmroved 

by DCRU of the fourth — the second) paragraph can't be nore informative, The 
fifth paragraph identified Viorst && a reporter in cermection with the withheld fourth 
peragragh, I hope you can asme that this intloates reasonably segregabile content is 
Mitiheld, along with the file nusbere in beth cases, also sogrogatie, 

“hat Viorst wan 2 special kind of pover in the New Yorts Post ic xef'looted in part 
of what I called te your attention as at least ince: Y in the FSI's privacy 
Withholdings relating to "one Ronald Baling" Here the FEE says of Vierst that "Ue then 
had employed for hin as a General Assiatant" this ielin, to whom “soliciting for lewd 
and immoral purposes" is attxt buted, without reference to any convictions, (This is 
fzom 2 105 “intemal security" fic.) 

(in ny day reporters vere enployees, not employers but that probably didn't suit 
the FA so it coy have nade ite oim inprovenents for 4te ow puryoces, here indicated 
sy inclusion of Viorst as "tho holder of a White House pass" as a reporter.) 

What is surpriaing is thet as Drevided to me nebody in ths Per Galled to the 
larcctor's atvextion Vioret's comment on the Woven Comlenion's failure to enploy tts 
@m investigators, a decision made with cons$derable PSL input. The FSL, of ‘COUTSE, 
*ibicd that wiles There 4s other cocment one alght have expected would be called to 

  

oover’s attention, 

What is net sumpriging, given the FPEE's belier that POIA is a withholding rather 
Meno Geclosing statute ant the faithful and a&ligent meactise of this bllef de the



benchmark of tho 2040s and 3002s, is thelr atbonpbed withholdtag of infoxmstion that 

certainly should heave boen disclosed in the Meeropol. case. If the PAL's 2040s gnd 

30022 recowise 2 lay higher ant mightier than the vrithen lax of the land, who ds 

there in the FEI to foul’ thes for 1%? 

Of couse I apoee? all of tees teprover withholdings, in all the imconsictent forms 

eimloyed on the cincle recess. (iitet else when my record relating to collegiate military 

taining is more cinister than Véorst's, Be was merely drenoed, I opposed the compulaton.) 

This mans Tan alec atoecline/the DORs decision (alse mom es mbbemstamping). 

It is easter te understand the S's bhearrve precttece, Orwell orevidine a milde, than 

the Department's. How it could sporove ee a national security secret what had already 

beon Ginclesed, oven if there had been any beela for clascii‘ication, ay there was not, 

may perhaps he understecd by these who claim thet the FOTA rather then the PRI's FOIA 

practises awe the great cost. (As vou know, I em net one of these so I don't pretend 

+o be able to understand thts.) 

Tf more them s yeer an! 4 heif ie net enouch time for a remponse to mr apoesl for 

& weview of all classifications in ali my onses would you care to let me know how much 

lenger I reg cam expect Rips beard to grow befere there ie any response? 

Response need not be Llencthoned by informine me thet I cnn file suit, an 1 imow 

how this tind of a cuit would look, for the Derartment or th: President mimo 

when beth made se such of the creat atvence this new E,0, allesndiy representa, No- 

body in the Department seems to care how anytiing looks as lone as they ean withheld 

iproperly, frustrate the Act and build vhorery etetistios relating to costs in an 

offert to have it sented.


